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TMILF. 1. Cakulational cqulltiuns fur th e uniaxial stress rlata u"ed with the hydrllstatic prc:;surc data to "utllin the thinl ' 
elastic constants of single·crystal columbium. The relatiol! numbers refer to the equations in order in Tables I -Ill of Ref. 26. '1 hl . 
relations at the bollom can be derived from the equations of Ref. 26. The \·alues of the adiabatic second-order r1aslic conSla:>t . 
columbium used tu calculate the constants in these equations are the '·best" values listed in Table II . The isothermal elastic COlH 
C1I7' and C"T needed were determined from Cij7·= C;r5-O.0161 X 10" . 

Relation 
No. Calcula tional equation 

10 
I I 
13 
14 
16 
17 

CIII -3. 8597Cud ·2 . 8597 C123 = (+8.7-11311110-2. 2(H-1) X 101~ 
C1H -I.8597CI£G = (+4. 3i0611111+1. 62·B) X 1012 

CI44 -O .Oi54Cm +8. 275·1 C'" = (-4.700-111113-2.9182) X 1012 

C",-0.0754Cm -8.275.J.C, .. = (-4. 700.J.1II,,+ 1. 7822) X101~ 
ClIl -2 .0754ClI2 + 1.075.J.Cm = (-9.400711i16-11. 6339) X IO l2 

C.,,-0.0754CI£6-8 .275.J.Ct6= (-.J.. 700·111117+0.61 09) X 1011 

111,, -11117= (1- A) /2 =0.2492, 
where 

A =2CH/(Cll -Cd 

C,.\6= CH(IIII1-11113-1) 
===-------

on sample 1 after irradiation to determine the TOEC 
for comparison \I"ith the previous determination. 

There are seycral signiflcant features of this st udy 
with regard to the dctermination of the TOEC. As
suming the 6.f eITeel obsen·cd is due to dislocation 
motion or rearrangement , it is apparent that this can 
occur at stresses well belo\\· the yield point of this 
material, and must be pre\"C'ntcd in TOEC studies. 
The magnitud e of the time- independent .':,f associatcd 
soleI y \,·i th la tl icc anha rmonici ty in thi s 5t udy ranged 
from 2 to 35 kHz for it strcss of 4800 psi so the 0.5 kHz 
t ime-dependent of would bc significant on some runs. 
The rcason for the diITcrent behavior of the two ap
parent ly identical samples is not known but may be 
due to slight differences in impurity leYCb or in cold
work during preparation, both of which might be 
mcthods for controlling the dislocat ion eITecl. Other 
methods for controlling this eITect suggcstcd by the 
dislocation study an: preloacling or load cycling the 
sample prior to use, irradia ting it, or simply working 
at lower stresscs. Th cse three methods comprise the 
principle di fierences in proccdure for the three TOEC 
determina tions of the two samplcs of this study, i.e., 
(1) preloading of sample 1; (2) irradiating sample 1; 
(3) using low stress Oll sample 2. 

There is another possibl e contribution of the dis
locations to the change in frequency with applicd 
uniaxial load bcsides the time-dependent frequ ency 
change observed at the higher yalucs of load. This is 
due to the increase in dislocation loop length as lhe 
dislocations bo\\· out with applicd stress before break
away occurs. This would cause an apIJarcnl rcduction 
in the second-order dynamic elastic moduli, the mag
nitucle of which would depend upon the initial loop 
length. 1(is probable that the difference betwecn the 
bchavior of the two samples in the disloca tion study 
described abol'e is due to a diITerence in loop leng th 
along with other factors, and that the loop length in 
sample 1 was different before and after irradiation. 

========--

Thcreforc, if disloca tion bowing in these samples cau" 
an appreciable 6.f, systematic differences in the thl\ 
indepcndenl sets of measurements of the unia~i ' 
stress dependences of the ultrasonic wave veloritil 
should be apparent. It will be seen that no such difiu 
ences were found and that this contribution of tL. 
dislocat ions to the measured frequency changt: :, 
thcrefore small. 

D. Data Analysis 

:\nalysis of the data to 'obtain \"alues for the T01':!" 
of columbiulll \\·as done using the relations gi\'en LI 
Thurston and Brugger~6 in their Tables I - Ill for 
cubic single crystals and 1\- for an isotropic mcdiu l1l. 
These relations will not be repeated here but will be 
refcrred to by numbers 1- 11 for the single-crysta l 
relations in the order in which they are given, and L: 
1'-5' for the isot ropic medium relalions. These eqU:l 
tions relate the strcss derivaliYCs of the seconcl-onkr 
elastic constants evaluated at zero stress in terms oi 
combina tions of second-order and third-order cla:;til 
constants. Since th ese slress deriYati\'es are indepL'lld 
ent of pressure within th e accuracy of thc measure 
ments, they are determincd by the experimental slopt·< 
of the null frequcncy \'s load plots, i.e., 

11/ ,,= [(D / Dp) (PtJ~~,2)lIJ1' Ip~o 

= [F ( C';j)o! ~1)J[2~f/fo+ (~f/foFJ", (1 1 

where ~f is lhe observccl change in frequency for a 
total prcssure or slress change j,P, and F (Ci) is th l" 
combination of second-order elastic constants for lh t, 
elastic waye mode associated with relation II in Table-; 
1- lY of R ef. 26. Since the largest ~Jjfo value obscn·cd 
was--....lQ-3, the ( j,J/fo)2 term can be ignored resultill ~ 
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